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WASHINGTON.

PHILADELPHIA,
NEW YORK.

BOSTON 
AND ALL POINTS EA3T& SOUTH.
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c labels, call on or write

A. D. CHARLTON,
isat. Qcs. Pass. Agt., Portland, Oregon.

S. F. CaSS, Grant’s Pass,
Agent for southern Oregon.

▼ j iator is the
T/P V* only Liver 

VÍI/LI an¿ £ ,Jney
medicine to 
which you 
can pin your 
faith for 
cure 
mild 
tive, 
purely 
etable, 
ing directly 
on the Liver 
and Kid
neys. Try it. 
Sold by all 

Druggists in Liquid, or in Powder 
to be taken dry or made into a tea.

The King of Liver Medicines.
“ I have used yonrHlmmons Liver Regu

lator and can conKciencionsly say it is the 
kui‘4 of ail liver medicine«, I consider it a 
medicine che^t in itself.—Geo. W. Jack- 
bo! Tacoma, Washington.

* r^EVEKY rACKAHK-m
Has the Z Stamp in red on wrapper.
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Lytle Safe & Lock Co.
manufaCturrm op

FIRE and BURGLAR PROOF SAFES,

MISCELLANEOUS. LEGAL ADVEL- - SE M ENTS.
Grain, Etc.

Wheat — Milling. 87U©.91^c ft ctl; ship
ping grades, 803^2

Barley — Feed. 75@80c ft ctl; new brew
ing- 87^ft^92^c ; choice Chevalier. $1 27t^l 30.

Oats—Old croj>—Off grades of feed, SOc® 
ft ctl; good to choice. 97^c&l 02^: fancy. 

$1 05&1 10; surprise. $1 12H&1 17^; milling. 
$1 10@l 15; gray, 95c@$l 00.

Corn — Large yellow. $1 20 ft ctl; small 
do, nominal: white, $1 25$>1 30.

Beans—Pea. $2 5O@2 70 ft ctl; pink. SI 40@
1 50; bayo. $1 80(3; 1 90: small white. $2 50®^ «5; 
large do, $2 40@2 50; butter, nominal; Lima. 
$4 (KMT/.4 25: red, $2 00.

Seeds—Rape. ft Ib: hemp, 3@4c:
canary. 4c for imported: do California, nomi
nal; flaxseed. 3@3%c; alfalfa. 10c for Utah: 
mustard, 3©3l4c for yellow and for brown.

Hay - Wheat. $8 00^12 00 ft ton: wheat and 
oat. $7 50®,ll 00; stock. >5 5O&6 50; alfalfa, >7 00 
©.9 25; barley, $6 00(3,9 50; clover. $9 00^11 00; 
oat. $7 UU&11 00; compressed, J7 («¿11 00

Straw 5i<*6 <• ft bale.
Hops—Nominally 7&8c ft lb. 
Buck w h« at—Nominal.
Rye - New. 87^(3>90e ft ctl. Old held higher. 
Dried Peas—Nominal.

Mill Products.
Flour—Family extra. $3 2S@3 ft5 ft bbl; 

bakers' extra, S3 15&3 25; super line. $2 4(K&
2 60.

Bran—From $13 50&14 00 ft ton for home 
product.

Middlings—From $16 00t&18 00 ft ton. 
Ground Barley—From $18 OU&dO 00 V ton. 
Feed Cornmeal—From $27 00@27 50 ft ton. 
Cracked Corn—From $27 50&2b Ub ft ton.
Oilcake Meal—535 U0 ft ton from mill; job

bing at $37 50.
Cotton Seed Meal—$30 00 ft ton.
Various—Cash prices for 10-lb sks: Cracked 

Wheat, 3V^c ft 1b; Rye Flour, 3^c Rye Meal, 
3c; Buckwheat Flour. 5c; Oatmeal, 
Oat Groats, 5c; Hominy. 45^8,4y.c; Rice Flour, 
7Jic; Farina, 4^c; Pearl Barley, 4^4-^c; 
Split Pea, 5^®54<c; Rolled Oats, $c; Buck
wheat Groats, 8J^c; Granam Flour, 3c.

V egetables.
Onions—Yellow. 45^,55c ft ctl.
Potatoes — From 25@35c ft ctl in sks for 

Earlj’ Rose: 35@45c for river Burbanks and «0«7. 
80c for Salinas Burbanks: Sweets. 75c@*$l 00.

Various—Lima Beans. l,U@2>£c ft lb; String 
Beans. l@U£c; Green Peppers. 25&40c ft tex: 
Cucumbers, 204.30j; do for pickling $1 00£1 50 
ft 100 1b£ for No. 1, and 25«fl,5oc for No. 2; Sum
mer Squash, 25&35c ft bx; Tomatoes, 25®40c 
for large bxs: Green Com, 35@5tic ft sk for 
common; do bay, 75c®$l 00 ft crate and 40<^50c 
for bxs; Green Okra. 35@5 )c ft bx; Egg Plant, 
25&35c ft bx; Cauliflower, 75&85c ft doz; Cab
bage. 5o£6Uc ft ctl; Beets. 50c ft sk; Turnips, 
50c; Carrots, 50c: Green Peas. l@l^c ft lb.

Fruits hikI Nut«.
Fresh Fruits—Strawberries, S3 5C®5 00 ft 

chest. Blackberries. $3 GO®/» 00. Raspberries, 
$6 00©7 00. Huckleberries, 3®5c ft 1b

Grapes—Muscat, 25£5Uc ft bx; Rose of Peru, 
30®40c < fancy in crates, 50c); Black Hamburg 
and Malvoisie, 25®35c; Tokay, 50@65c.

Apples—40©75c ft bx; plums, 25^40c ft bx; 
prunes, 25@X>c ft bx; Bartlett pearB, 50® 75c ft 
bx; peaches, *~0@30c for bskts and 25j^75c for 
bxs; crabapples, 2O@35c.

Melons -Watermelons. f8 00^12 00 ft 100; can 
teloupes, $1 U0@l 75; Nutmeg Melons, 40<6jc ft 
bx.

Figs—Black, 25(&50c ft bx; do white. 35c; nec
tarines, red. 40@50c; do white, nominal.

Lemons—California, $2 00^3 50 ft bx for fair 
to choice; fancy Santa Barbara and Santa 
Paula, $4 50(3,5 00; Mexican limes, $4 50&5 00 
ft case.

Various—Bananas, 51 50@2 50 ft bunch; pine
apples, $2 (X<&3 50 ft doz for Honolulu.

Dried Fruits—New crop—Apricots. 7^<® 
8^c ft lb. Apples, evaporated, do sun
dried, sliced, 5®5}£c; peaches, bleached, 6(3i7c.

Old crop - Pears, 5>,^® (k: for bleached halves; 
do qrs, 4^(2»5c; plums, pitted, 3@5c; black flgs, 
pressed, 3c: do unpressed, 2c; do ungraded. 
2^d<4c; prunes, 4^®>5c for graded and 3©5c 
for ungraded.

Raisins—Local prices, crop of 1894—California 
dusters, $1 2.V&1 50 ft bx; do layers. 60c@$l 00; 
Muscatel, loose, bxs. $1 15®d 25; do sks, 2^©3c 
for No. 1 and for No. 2; dried grapes,
ft t>.

Nuts—Jobbing prices: Almonds, softehells, 
9<2>10c ft lb; do papersheJ, 10©llc; do hardshell, 
5@6u; standard. 7©8c: walnuts, California, soii- 
shell, 9©10c: do papershell, 9©10c: do hard 
shell. 5©6c; do No. 2, 4®4ftc; do Chile. 7J^©8c; 
Brazil, 8@10c; Filberts, 10©llc: polished pe 
cans. Texas, 8@10c: pinenuts, Mexican. 12© 
13c; peanuts, 5^©6^ic; hickory, nominal; co- 
coanute, $5 (J0®5 50 ft 100.

Butter, Cheese and Honey.
Butter- Creamery. 29@31c ft ft; fancy 

dairy. 26®28c; g5od to choice. 22U©2T»c: com 
moD, 14@16c: pickled roll, 18j4i©21c; creamery 
in tubs, 21©2flc; Arkins, 17@19c.

Cheebe—c».iilornia, 7^,9«• ft 1b for flats; 
Young America, 9® 10c; Eastern, ll^©13c.

Honey—Jobbing prices. Comb, dear white, 
10©ll*4c ft lb: do dark to light, nominal: water 
white, extracted, $94®7c; light amber do, 6^; 
dark amber do, 5©6^c.

Beeswax—?4©25c ft 1b
Poultry and Eggs.

Poultry—Hens. 73 .5' ©5 00 ft doz; broilers. 
$2 0U©3 50: fryers. $3 50 ©4 CO; roosters. $4 00 
©5 00 for young; do old, $4 50; geese,

1 $1 00©l 75 ft pair; ducks, $3 5*©5 00 ft doz: 
turkeys, alive, 13©15c ft ft; pigeons, $1 25© 1 50 
ft doz for young and $1 50@l 75 for old.

, Eggs—California. 18@22c ft doz for fair to
. choice; fancy ranch, 27J4@30c, with some se

lected selling higher; Eastern, 19©24^c.

Notice for Publication.
Land Orrics at Roseburg. Ob..>

St'lit 10 IMOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN l'ltTr THE 
R following-named settler has filed notice of 
his intention to make final proof in support 
of bia claim, and tbatra<fi proo' wi>i be made 
before J. R. Neil, countv judge ot Jackson 
county. Oregon, at Jacksonville. Oregon on 
Saturday. October 27. IriB. viz: Elbert Ham
mond. on Homestead entry No. 5170 tor the WH of NEM. NH ot NWM.'ste. H.twp fflS..K2 
W. He names t De following wittiessc« to prove 
his continuous residence upon and cultivatios 
of said land viz: Carl T. Skyrtnan. Thoma« 
Martin. Calvin W iuningbam and Lori« Mar
tin, all of Trail, JackHon county. Oregon.

K. M. VEATCH, Register.

pictorial “Crambo.”
A very amusing pictorial modifica

tion of the old game of “crambo,” in 
which the last word only of a line of 
verse is furnished by one player to his 

neighbor, 
thereupon 
write an
ime to

AKMS GARDEN

HOMEMADE IMPLEMENTS.

An Effective Hand Cultivator and an Inex
pensive but Useful Clod Crusher.

Following are the directions for mak
ing a hand cultivator that was original- 
b illustrated in American Gardening:

Take a piece of oak, ash or some 
wood of similar firmness 2feet long, 
1 inches thick and 4 inches wide; twice— 

is, into 
sections.

Notice for Publication.

Woman’s Friend
So successful and delightful have been

Land Office at Roseburg, Or » 
September 11,1894. f

Notice is hereby given that ths 
lollowing-named settler has filed notice ot 

his intention to maze final proof In support 
of his claim, and that «aid proof will be made 
before J. R. Neil, County Judge of Jackson 
County, Oregon, at >«ck«onvHle, Jackson 
County, Oregon, October 27, 1SS4, viz: Will
iam Douden, on homestead entry No. 5s«e for 
the N>4 oflbeSE^« and SWJg of the 8E>a ‘»ec 
2, Tp 3ö S, R 3 W. He naiuM rhe following 
witnesses to prove his contfftuóu« r, «idonee 
upon and cultivation of said lana, viz: John 
Owen, of Wimer, Jackson County. Oregon; 
Robert L. Dutigau. Thomas Pattxey and 
Henry C. Klock of Gold Hill, Jackson County. 
Oregon.

R. M. VEATCH. Register.

the effects of “ Moore’s Revealed

next 
who 
has to 
other 
rhyme with is
described by an 
exchange. This 
new game is pic
torial instead of 
poetical. In it 
three or more 
players sit around 
a table. Each 
has a pencil and 
a piece of paper 
folded 
that 
three
Then each player 

draws a picture of thfc Fmad of some crea
ture—man, beast, bird, fish or imagin
ary and monstrous ebiect. Ho carries 
the lines of the neck of his picture just 
over the first fold to serve as a guide to 
the next player.

Then he folds the paper over so that 
the head shall not be seen and passes 
the paper along to the next left hand 
player, who draws a body for the head, 
also carrying the lines a little below the 
fold.

It is then passed on as before, and the 
next left hand player draws the legs to 
finish his body.

Of course when all three papers have 
been passed around each player has 
drawn a head, a body and legs, but each 
has drawn them on a different slip and 
to match other portions of a body which 
he has not seen. The papers are then 
unfolded ami inspected, and the combi
nations are always found to be curious 
and laughable. The picture given above 
was produced In such a gan.e.

It adds to the interest if eaca player 
ha« in his mind a particular sort of crea
ture, so that the head, body and legs 
which he draws would, if they were all 
ou the same paper, produce something 
like a coherent picture. The “mixing 
up” in such cases is likely to be funnier 
than if each player had taken a new 
tack with each paper.—Youth’s Com
panion.

Remedy ” upon the delicate ailment
ot womankind, that this wondertul

Remedy has been called “ Woman’s
Friend.”

Notice for Publication.HOMEMADE HAND CULTIVATOR.
a slot in tho front end 2 inches wide 
and 10 inches long, and in the back end 
a similar sltit 8 inches long. These slots 
are for carrying wheels, which are in 
this case made of inch pine boards. 
The front one is to be a foot in diame
ter, and the other 8 inches in diameter. 
The teeth of this cultivator are made of 
two old forks, one a three tined and the 
other a four tined. These forks had each 
a tine broken two inches shorter than 
the rest. After the tines are shortened 
so as to be all of tho same length, they 
ere heated and sharpened and shank 
oent, if necessary, to give them the prop
er angle, about 45 degrees. When in
serted in the beam, this can be de
termined by experiment.

Bore two or three holes in the back 
of beam, by which tho wheel can be 
raised or lowered to regulate the depth 
of cultivation. For the handles, 4 inch 
pine strips cut down to 2 inches to give 
hand holds can be used, or old plow or 
cultivator handles that may be on hand 
will do instead, if not too heavy.

A clod crusher for which especial 
claims are made was recently described 
in The New England Homestead. To 
make a similar one take three light 
poles 4 or 5 inches in diameter and 7 er

I

Moore’s RevealedRemedí
In a few dot-es shews womankind its

peculiar virtues for t.ieir ailments. Its
effects are gentle, soo hing ar duniform- 
ly successful.

Hundreds of testimonials from ladies

all over the Coast bjar witness to its
success.

Land Offick at Roseburg, Or, »
Aug. 24. 1W4.I

Notice is hereby given that the 
following, named settler has filed notice or 

his Intention to make final proof in support of 
hl« claim, and that »aid pre, f ill bemadebe- 
tore the County Judge o 
Oregon, at Jacksonville 
day, Oct. 5.1804, viz: Ail 
stead entry No. W05. for 
TwD 37 8, K 3 W. He 
witnesses to prove li » < 
upon and cultivation oi 
Bieventte, Frank Loral* 
and Edward Hubert.

R M.

Notice oi Fin;

I ill be made bi- 
ckeon county, 
'Von, on Fri- 

auin on honie- 
Wi-4 

es the
11UOU8 
land,

Frank

ot Secai 
following 
residence 

viz: John 
Kasbatlf-r

1TCH. Register.

Settlement
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THAVSLIHS "MAKI A «OT» Og'T.

Ibis Great Railway System Con
nects at

*4T. PAUL and OMAHA
»Villi nil trauacontlnental line«, giving 

di rout and «wlft oommuiuca- 
lion to all

Eastern and Southern Points 
AMD IS TUB

ONLY LINK RUNNING

ELECTRIC LIGHTED

STEAM HEATED
Vest!billed traiti, of Elegsn’X

SLEEPING,
PARLOR,

AND
DINING

BUFFET CARS
WITH

FREE RECLINING CHAIRS;
Making It. wrvlce «eoond to none in the 

World.
TIcshI« «re on Mio al all prominent rail

road ticket office«.
F.>r further Inlormatlon a«k the ueare.1 

road agent, or addres»
C. 1. KlillY, General Agent, 
J. W. C.aSRY. Trav. Piute Agt. 

PORTLAND.

Are You Going East ?
If so De fre ar.d see that your ticket 

reads,via

— IHR----
CHICAGO,

ST. PAUL,
MINNEAPOLIS

— AMD —

OMAHA RAILWAYS.
THIS IS THS

GREAT SHORT LINE
arrwiKM

DULUTH
ST. PAUL,

CHICAGO
And all Points East and 

South,
fhsir Magnlttcsnl Track, Peerless Vestlbuled 

Dining and sleeping Or Trains 
sod Motto:

“ALWAYS ON TIME”
Have glveti mis road a national reputation 
All elates ot pasaengcra carried on the vcati 
billed trama without extracharge. Ship your 
freight and travel over t Ills famous Hue. 
aaontH have tickets. C—1:__ ...
N. P. Hallway, or 
W.H MEAD.

O n. Aaenr. ____ _ _______ _
34« Watnlugion 3triat. Port.and. Oregon.

_____. All
Call on W. Adams. Agt.

F. C. SAVAGE, 
Trav. F. and P. Agt.

East and South

Guaranteed to be STANDARD 
IN EVERY PARTICULAR. 

Highest interior and exterior finish. 
Send fur Catalogue and Price List to 

The Lytle Safe & Lock Co. 
CINCINNATI, O.

UNION iI

• >wj. ....................   MUaiuuitunUill

A GOOD CLOD CRUSTIER.
8 feet long; also a plank 12 or 14 inches 
wide. In front two pieces 4 by 4 arc 
bolted across, each piece being notched. 
Thia rough evener will crush lumps, 
even the field and smooth the horses’ 
tracks

I

STABLES,
JACKSONVILLE, OREGON.

Order« for Hack*, Buirgics and Riding 
Hor»< s pr nuptly attended io.

deeding done at reasonable rates. Best of 
care will be used t.o prevent accidents, but 
will be responsible tor none should they occur

W ill refuse to do livery work on credit.

GEO. HINES, Prop.

jSTOCKTON, CAL.
Thorough instruction and pkactj- 

cal Drill lu all Ettvlisli Branches. A Com- 
molete BusIuchh Course. Normal Tralnini, 
for Teachers' 'jertttlcates a Specialty.
TWENTY YEARS’ SUCCESSFUL EXPERI

ENCE.
TZHM.o Or TUITION.

One Month, In advance.......................
Three Month«, iu advance,................
Six Months, In advance......................
One Year. <n advance.........................

Satisfaction Guaranteed.
Shorthand, Typewriting and Telegraphy 

Extra.

$15 OU 
. 35 00 
. 50 00 
. «0 00

UNEXCELLED
Is the Portrait work turned out 

by the

WIRTH photo
Tbo abovp name on a photo is 

guarantee of superiority.

Photos from label to life size.

a

While in Medford call at our 
Studio and examine our work.
7th Street Medford, Oregon.

VIA

THE SHASTA ROUTE
VIA

SOUTHERN PACIFIC.
Rxpress l'raths Leave i ortlaud Daily, 

iuta I
;Ts F. M. Laave Portland Arrive, 8:3Ûa. m- 
:U 1. M.ILeave Mulford Leave 15:06a.m. 
".ai A.M.I.U riveSanFraneis.’O Leave I 7:00r.n

THE PLAT OF VALLEY VIEW ADDITION 
to Jacksonville having been filed tn the 

County Recorder’« office, those desiring to 
purchase- lot» tn thi« de-slrahle locationcan do 
»0 bv callingon tea under«igned at hl« office 
tn Jacksonville.

Pert.vt title guaranteed and «aies made a 
favorable rate«.

H. K. HANN*. Agent.

Above train, stop at all stations from 
Portland to Alba**- -lolusive; also Tangent, 
Snedds. Halsey, Harrisburg, Junction, Ore
gon City, Irving, Eugene and all station» 
from Roseburg to Ashland inclusive.

KO8KBURG MAIL DAILY: 
¿■A VÌI

Portland , 
Roseburg

Stock Farm For Sale

▲ RN1VE
>:A) 4. M. Roseburg....5:50r. M.
7:uu*. a.jPortlaud.......4:30 r.M.

DINING CARS ON OGDEN ROUIF. 

rULLliAN BUFFET SLEEPERS 
AND SECOND CLASS SLBKP1NG CARS 

on all through Trama.
WKST ItlllB lnnmo.f, 

nutria* rutiLAintcoKrALLi» 
MalLTHAlSS PAtLY (gXCSPT SCMDAT.)

3U A. M. ¡Leave Portland Arrivei 5:U> r. m 
f:14 Y. M.lArriv* Corvelli» Leave! uxi F. M.

At Albany and Corva.uaoonnect wltbtr.Mn 
of Oregon racine Railroad.

DAILY• »irKASSTHAIMS ( ZXCB1*T SUNDAY.) 
4:40 r. M. Leave Portland ArriveifcJI a. m 
;# r. M.'Arrive McMiunvIlle Leave I ILMIa.m

THROUGH TICKETS
roall pointa in the Eastern States, Canada 

and Europe uan be obtained at lowest rates 
from W V. Lippincott, Agent. Medford

R. KOKHLKK. k P. ROGERS.
Manager. Ast.G. F. A P.Ag’t.

Portland. Or.

Fighting Chinch Bug*.
From the Kansas station W‘ have had 

reports of the expennents of Professor 
Snow of Kansas in killing chiuch bugs 
by scattering diseased bugs about the 
fields. The same thing was tried in 
Nebraska last year. The facts are 
given in bulletin 84 of the Nebraska 
Btation. First, large quantities of live 
bugs were secured and placed in breed
ing cages. The next step was to obtain 
a supply of dead bugs that had been kill
ed by a disease bearing the name of 
Sporotrichum globuliferum. This dis
ease was spread among the healthy 
bugs, and the latter were sent all over 
the state to spread the disease in the 
fields as it was spread in the breeding 
cages. The manner of proceeding is 
about as follows:

The infected bugs come from a sta
tion in a tin box. The farmer then 
takes a shallow wooden box, places in it 
green wheat or corn and sprinkles in 
the infected bugs, alive or death He 
then places with them a pint or so of 
healthy bugs and covers all up for a day 
or so. Then half these “starters” are 
to be scattered over the field where the 
bugs are thickest, another dose put in 
the box and so on through the season. At 
the end of the season some of the bugs’ 
are put aside in a tin box to be kept till 
another season. This, in brief, is the 
latest method of fighting the chinch 
bug on large farms. Last season the 
station distributed »he bugs to 164 dif
ferent farmers. Out of 91 who gave the 
matter anything of a trial, 61 reported 
more or less success.

Riding; on a Giraffe.
General Sir Evelyn Wood is likely to 

remember liis ride on a giraffe back as 
long as he lives. Many years ago, while 
passing through Jowra, in India, with a 
party of friends, Le was entortan ed by 
the nawab, who possessed a collection 
of the rarer animals, such as giraffes, 
cheetahs, etc. Brigade Major Wood, as 
he was then, offering to ride the giraffe, 
the animal was brought out barebacked, 
with no bridle save a rope around his 
neck. Wood vaulted from the balcony 
onto the back of the creature, which 
started off at a great pace, but when it 
settled down into & gallop the curious 
movement made the rider, although an 
old sailor, “Beattick," if the term may 
be used of b land exej” 4

Hithcrto-t^MRt - JB- well, the gi
raffe’s queer mo?IlJ(,A lb and awkward 
bounds affordinm<4 / onlookers much 
amusement. Ats^. Wood fell off, re 
ceiving a blow o>u'r t head front the an
imal’s knee and then in the face from 
its foot. The fun threatened to end fa
tally, but although he was carried away 
insensible he recovered after a few 
hours—to ride a giraffe never more for
ever.—Little Folks.

A Humming Bird’s Nest.
While in California, says a writer, I 

was fortunate enough to discover a hum
ming bird’s nest. Such a tiny affair! It 
was placed on a twig not as large as a 
lead pencil on one of the lower limbs of 
an orange tree and was so covered with 
lichens the same color as the bark of the 
tree that it was difficult to find it again, 
even after I knew about where it was. 
'..'he nest was nearly the size of the bur 
oak acorn cup, built almost entirely of 
the feathery plumes of the pampas grass, 
covered with green lichens, and all held 
together and to th< limb with something 
greatly resembling spider web. Within 
this marvel of construction were two 
semitransparent eggs, almost too small 
to describe. I visited the nest several 
times and nearly always found the 
mother bird at home. She was a faith
ful guardian and never left the nest but 
for a few minntes at a time.

The Singing Lesson.
Out of doors the sun is shining.

Through the window, open wide. 
Comes the chirp of mating robins. 

Like a soug of glad springtide.

Three Noxious Thistles.
Three thistles have invaded Wiscon

sin—the Russian, Canada and sow. 
These and other weeds are rapidly 
spreading over the state. Laws have 
been passed against these weeds, but 
laws are powerless unless backed up by 
public sentiment and concerted action. 
Professor E. S. Goff of the Wisconsin 
station has issued a bulletin on “Nox
ious Weeds,” in which the weeds pro
scribed by law are illustrated and de
scribed with directions for exterminat
ing them, and if tho farmers of Wiscon
sin would act in concert, as Professor 
Goff suggests, they would soon conquer 
the weeds. Among other suggestions 
Professor Goff gives this good one:

“Place a Russian thistle in each 
schoolhouse, so that the pupils may be
come familiar with it, and teach them 
to kill it wherever they find it as they 
would kill a rattlesnake.”

And the music finds an echo 
Where «mall Rena, beating time. 

Makes believe the plaster cherubs 
Can repeat her childish rhyme.

—Ralph Bergengren.

THE CEHUINE

W. Smith Grubber and Stump Puller
Patents’date June8,1869 May 23,1871. Augua* 
12.1871, July 16. 1872. Ma-29. 1*83. August 10, 
1883. Januar> 22, 1884, April 15, 1884, May 21, 
1883. May 26.1886. August 3. 1886, November 9, 
1886. March 31.1891. August 18.1891, November 
28, 1893. March 13, 1894. Also patented in Can
ada. Other patents pending. These patents 
covers all forms of the machine.

In the County Court of j 
of Ore 

In the matter of t 
Kenken, d 

Notice is hereby 
undersigned, ait mi r 

of Wm. Kenken, deee 
above entitledcourt hi ________________
adL-intslrator and pet it n for discharge, 
and that by order of eaid court Tues
day, the 2d day of Octol r. A. D. 1S»4. at 10 
o’clock, A. M., is appoint td for the bearing 
thereof. All person« nerested in «aid 
estate are hereby notlfii o to appear on or be- 
torcHaidday and tile in sue court objections 
if any there be to said a • iut.

Published by order of 11 it. J. K. Nell, Judge 
of said court.

.1 H. STEWART. 
Admlnisti t or of said estate. 

GEO. R. NEIL, Attoriu

son County, Slate
estate of Win. 
ted.
EN THAT THE 

.»tor of the estate 
. lias tiled in the 
al account aseuch

challenge
The GENUINE SMITH GRUBBER is 

absolutely the only Successful Machine for 
this purpose; $42.50; Write for Circulars.
W. SMITH & Co- MYSTIC. IOWA.

Every machine made on the plan of the 
W. Emith Grub and Stump Pnllor wlttiout 
authority Irom W. Smith, Js an imitation 
and infringement on our machines. We will 
prosecute every mau who makes, uses or sell» 
mij imitation ot the W. Smith inuehitiesin 
any form. Buy no grub er stuaip-puller of 
this form, uniesa the name of W. Smith is 
cast on the machine.

For further information a id cut*snowing 
late»! improved forms, write W . Smith A Co., 
Mystic, Iowa, and enclose f>-e<'ti{ stamp for 
catalovut

Assignee’s
in the matter of tht __ _________ _

R. Kingsbury, insolvei debtor.
OT1CB 18 HEREBY • I VEN THAT ON
June 26, 1894, the ulio^e-named insol

vent debtor, heretoi-■». dobig business 
in Uniontown precinct. Jackson county, Or
egon, made a general aseignment to me, »be 
undersigned, fcr the Im m lit of his creditors, 
under and by virtue of the act of the legisla
tive assembly of tie state of Oregon, 
entitled “An act to see ,i to creditors a just 
jx.-.-d .«al debtors,who coii-

netitof creditors.” 
________ , . nd the amendments 

approved Febru 4, 1885. A'l credi- 
saia insolvent d< at< r an* hereby noti- 

attorneys in Jacksonville, Jackson county, 
.27L'_ LL.„ ....... 7---------- 1 the date

therereof.

Notice.
is« gnment o B.

division of the estates 
vey to assignees for th 
approved October b, 18 
thereto approved Febr 
tors of saia insolvent.. _____ ___________
fled to present tneir clain's, under oath, to my
Oregon'within three months :rom_______

Dated this 3d day of Jul v. 1894.
JOHN E. PELTON. Aasiirnee.

for Assitrnv«-^

Citation

The undersigned offers hisstock 
farm, situated on Evans creek, for sale at 

% very reasonable figure. There are two hun
dred of good .«nd. 125 acres unde» cultivation, 
with 200 bearing fruit trees, and »0 acres sown 
to <h»*at. and there are also 30 acres of 
n.eadow. The place has about 80 acres ot pine 
and oak on it. There is a good frame house, 
and *wo barns and the usual nuthouses on the 
place; also a good spring of water at the bouse, 
while the place is otherwise well watered 
The ourside range is also the best. It can be 
bough* for $3,280.00. For further particular 
enqu re of

R. F. PF ART, Near Centra’ Po In t

Farm for Sale.

THE UNDERSIGNED OFFERS FOR SALE 
vsjg acres of excellent land situated ¡H 

miles northwest of Central Point, along the 
8. P. R. It. Alfalfa Is growing nicely on live 
acres, and most of the balance is well suited 
totbcsaine crop, all of it being good agri
cultural land 1 will also sell the stock and 
agricultural Implements on the place. If de
sired. Call at tbe farm or address me at Cen
tral Potut. No exchange.

Mita.C. BONTRAGER.

THIS PAPER

About Cutworms.
Professor McCarthy recommends “for 

destroying the worms the best method 
is to prepare loosely tied balls of fresh 
clover or cabbage leaves moistened with 
a paste of paris green or white arsenic 
and flour. Place these balls about 20 feet 
apart throughout the field” before set
ting out your plants The worms wil) 
come to them and eat and die.

The Alfalfa Cutworm.
In some sections the alfalfa cutworm 

is doing much damage. Air slacked 
lime mixed with tine road dust or flour 
to modify its caustic quality has been 
suggested as 1 possible remedy. Sprin
kle over the lield just after a rain.

Bnoklra’s Arnies 8alv«.
The best salve In the world for Cuts, Brui- 

es, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fever Bores, 
Tetters, Chapped Hands, Chilblains. Corns

. and all 8kin Eruptions, and positive cure 
I for Piles, 01 no pay required. It isgnaranTHIS PAPER

Newspaper Advertising Bureau 110 SprcoS ( teed.
Street,,where adver- AjrUf VABIf
^mt^tmctMuwy YORU Ki pans Tabales cure liver troubles

Much Lasier.
“Oh, dear, ” sighed a little girl of this 

city, “I’m so tired of lessons! J know 
what I’ll do when I grow up. ”

“What?”
“I’ll be a teacher. ”
“But teachers have to study too.”
“I know that. But it’s so much easier 

to learn the questions than to learn the 
answers.”—Washington Star.

“Nothing Venture, Nothing Have.”
Bav. John Reid, Jr., of Great Falls, Mon., 

recommended Ely’« Creatn Balm to me. I 
can emphasize hl« statement. “It is a posi
tive cure for catarrh it used as directed.”— 
Rev. Francis W. Foot-. Pastor Central 
Pres, church, Helen.., Mon.

It is the medicine above all 
catarrh, and is worth its weight 
canuse Ely's Cream Balm with 
it does all that is claimed for 
Sperry, Hartford, Cena.

others fpr 
in gold. I 
safety and 
it.—[B. W.

Dr. Price’s Crelun Baking Powder 
World’s Fai ' Highest Award.

The London Times, in an article on 
the selection of Levi P. Morten as the 
Republican candidate for governor of 
New York, says: “The return of Messrs. 
Morton,McKinley and Harrison to power 
in the councils of their party is, at least, 
a suggestion that a better public senti
ment has developed — one which wil’ 
fore« the machine men of both parties 
to put up good men for the high offices. ”

Fur-bearing animals in Alaska will 
soon be exterminated unless something 
is done to prevent it. Parties of ad
venturers go to the territory and poison 
the animals by thousands. The skins 
are taken and the car'-asses left for 
crows to eat. The crows die of the 
poisoned meat and foxes eat the dead 
crows and are killed. Soon there is not 
a fox in the district. Seals are also be
coming very scarce in comparison with 
the numbers formerly caught.

Lieutenant Beehler, U. S. N., has ar
rived home from Bremen with his solar- 
ometer, which was tested on the voyage 
and which he exhibited in Germany and 
France. Lieutenant Beehler and the of
ficers of the Weimar, the steamship on 
which he sailed, took 189 observations 
of the sun and stars at all hours of the 
day and night, and the latitude, longi
tude and compass errors were ascer
tained by the solarometer with ac
curacy. The French, English and Ger
man astronomers universally indorsed it.

Zella Nicolaus, who attempted to 
blackmail George Gould and who cre
ated great scandals in many piaces, has 
dropped to the bottom of the ladder at 
Chioago. She is an inmate of the low
est dive on the levee and consorts with 
negroes. She is thought to be insane.

Private cablegrams received from Vi
enna announce that Dr. Anton von Pa.- 
itschek-Palmfarst, late consul general 
to the United States, located in New 
York, has been dismissed in discharge 
from the consular service of the Anstro- 
Hu^garian empire. He swindled xk. o- 
trfen exhibitors at the World’s Fair in 
charging them for space. The exposi
tion trade no charge for floor space fur 
exhibits.

When Baby was sick, we gave her Cast oris. 
When she was a Child, she cried for Casto ria. 
When she became Miss, she clung to Castoria.
When she ha 1 Children, she gat a them Casba>.

LUMBER FOR SALE.

All kinds of lumber kept in stock, ready 
to fill orders at $10 per 1000. Apply to 

Mrs. J. Karewski, Jacksonville.

SAVE
MONEY

ABSOLUTELY 

The Best
SEWING * 

MACHINE

M AD Ej
WE OR OI'R DEALERS can sell 

you machines cheaper than yon can 
get elsewhere. The NUW HOME is 
our best, but we make cheaper kinds, 
the CLIMAX and IDEAL for $25.00 
and up. Call ou our agent or write 
its. We want your trade, and if 
prices, termsand square dealing will 
win, we will have it. We challenge 
the world to produce a BETTER 
$50.00 Sewing Machine for $50.00 
than the NEW HOME, or a belter 
$30.00 Sewing Machine for $30.00 
than the CLIMAX,or a better $25.00 
Machine for $25.00 than the IDEAL, 
which you can buy from ua or our 
Agents.

THE MEW HOME SEWING MACHINE CO.
Obaxok, Mass. BcaTOlt, Mass, is Uwios Sqvabz, N.Y. CmcAoo, Iu- 8t. Lovis, Mo. Dallas, Tzxas, 

Sa» Fbaxosco, Cal. Atlanta, Ga.
FOR SALE BY

The New Heme Sewing Machine Co
275 Market St.. San Francisco, Calif.

PROPERTY FOR SALE

The following aok a few special 
burj nine that must be disposed of within 

the it* xt three months.
$2.000. 1st. A nice little farm containing 

»2 acres, about 60 acres in cultivation. Young 
orchard of 4 acres, very best variety of fruit 
trees, all bearing. Box house 24x32 four 
room«, good well of water, milk house, s-uok< 
house, tool house, wood shed, fowl house and 
barn. Within two miles of twoK. R. stations. 
Situate two mile« southeast of Gold Hill. 
Terms reasonable, would trade for town prop
erty

Sl.tXKI. 2d. A tract of land containing 5f 
acres. of a mile west of Gold Hill. No im
provements except about 2I> acres cleared, al) 
level and good orchard land. The owner Ilves 
In Washington aud the land will be sold at a 
sacrifice.

3d. Three houses and lots tn the town oi 
Gold Hill just opposite the depot, all good 
business «funds.all oeeup.ed at a good rent,but 
must be sold.can gi re immediate possession

1 have a number o; fine farms, good placet 
and quartz mines in my bands for sale. Als< 
a fine vouny horse. 4 years old, well broke, 
perfectly sate for lady or children to drive. 
Nearly now buggy and harness. For further 
particulars call or address.

DAN KICHaRDS.
Gold Hill, Jackson Co., Oregon

Real Estate Agent. Notary Public and Col
lector oi' Accounts.

‘Charles A. Baldwin &. Co., *
; BANKERS,
’ 4« and 42 Wall street, «
, New York. '
Accounts of Banks and Bankers received <

i on favorable terms.
i Bonds and Investment Securities. « 

* Daily Financial Letter Mailed on Application.
I CORRESP,"'NDENCK SOLICITED.

< i

FARM FOR SALE

THE UNDERSIGNED HAS FOR SALE 
own lots tn Jsh’s addition to Medford, 

and also farming land adjoining and near to 
Medford. Oregon. For further particulainad- 
drt-tts to Jacksonville pof-t-oiHce or call on me 
at :ny rea’denoelon the Jacksonville-Medford 
wagon-road MRS. 8 E. 18H.

In the County Court of the State of Oregon 
for the County of Jackson.

In the matter or the giiardinnihin <>r Audlcv 
Porter, minor heir of D. Porter, deceased.

To the next of kin and all others whom it may 
concern:

IN THE Name OF THESTATE OF OREGON: 
I Vou are hereby called and required to ap
pear in the County Court or tlie State of Ore
gon, for the County or Jackson, at the court 
room tbereot. at -'lukaor.vilk, in the. county 
of Jackson, on Tuesday.the 2d day of October. 
IS94, at 10 o'clock in the forenoon of that 
day, then and there to show cause, if any 
why an order should not be made, by this 
court, for the guardian ot said estate to 
sell the following real estate, belonging to tho 
estate of D. Porter, deceased, to-wit-

The undivided otte-slxth InteicHt,subject to 
dower interest, in the WUof 8EU, andSU of 
NEM, sec. 20, and WJ, ol SWJi, sec. 2], amf 8U 
olbrtJi, »ee IB, all in twp 3s 8., lt.lt. W M 
Jacks nt county. Oregon.

Witness the Hon. James R. Neil, Judge of 
tbecounty court ol the State oi Oregon for 
the county of Jackson, with the seal ol 'said 
court affixed this Olli day of Se -tcntber A It 1894 * *

.. N. A. JACOBS. Clerk.FublMDed for four couaucutive weeks io the 
Democratic Times by order made Sept. 6, 
1894.

Administrator’s Sale of Real 
Property.

In the County Court of the State of Oregon 
tortile County oí Jackson, Hitting for the 
transaction of probate buainesa

tn the matter of the estate of Htuke! Amy 
deceaMU

~ ” ■ I

I
Notice is hereby 

undersigned, as adtr 
of Haskel Amy, deceta 
derand license of th 
in rhe above-entitled 
1893, will oa

Monday, Oct
at 10 o’clock a. m. of s 
at public sale ou the i 
precinct, Jackson Co. 
ing described real pr 
estate; or so much th 
ry to pay the debts o 
iftrst-TbeBWH or S.

taming 180 acre«.
Second -The N"'J4 of 

being the land and 
by Frank M. Amy,

Third—A strip of Ian 
long, lying along 
side of the NW^ol 
ot Sec 4. Twp 37 8, 
acres.
Not«.—All of the i. Hjve-described land is 

known a« the Georg. .V Cook»ey land, sold 
by him to Haskel Am, n his litetime 
Fourth—The of Siof Sec 3. Twp 37 8 H

2 W,containinM «1 aci - — -uS\u , n
idence pr<>i>erty of
«cased.

Finn—All th? unsold
SEJ4« Bee 3, being th: 
witiiin the town lin 
Twp 37 8, R2 W,conl> 
The land last above- I 

lots to suit purchasers
TERMS o

EN THAT THE 
iator of the estate 

■y virtue of an or- 
ve-entltled court, 
r, daten June 17,

r 15, 1894,
day, proceed to sell 
t«e« In Central Point 

. Oregon, tne toilow- 
ty belonging to said 

d as may be m-ee«sa- 
• estate, to-w.t: 
Twp 37 8, it 2 W.con-
3, Twp 37 8. R 2 W. 
ttilHes now occupied 
aining 164 25 acre., 
ns wide and 40 chg 
itdjoinittg the west 
3, being in theN'E y4
W, containing 32 0«

on which is the ree- 
■t family or said de-

i ions of the EJi of 
I irtion not Included 

tf C*ntral Point In 
• ng about 24 acres.

*•■ ilxd will be «olu hi 
ou one acre up.

F **aLE.
One-half cash down at time of »ale ualanee 

in one year, with Ini. <-1 at In per cent per 
annum.deterred paj it, ,.t» to be stvrured or 
ail cash, at option ot tn ourchaaer. '

ALM)
By virtue or an ordt i licen.eof said Coun
ty Court, dated Decei r 5, )»W, I will «ell al 
private »ale. accord fo |aw in r.uclt chs<- 
made and provided, «!.*■ following described 
real property belong to said estate (INtik. 
MANI). MADE TO 4 AT ANY TIME to 
wit: The undivided n. -hhlf Interest with O 
Harbaugh in the fol nIK |ol„ aild ¿.locas o 
Amy attC Harlmug addition to Central Point:
Lots No. 1 t-»No. 6. tn- . ,«ive, in block

•• “ I “ “ 12,' “ ~.
No. 1

3
4
5
6
4
B

“ “ 1 “ ” H.M *• 1 •* «. M ..
.. - J .. .. ..
“ ’’ 1 ’’ ” 6,

TERMS OF Sale.
O te-halt cash down at time of sale balance 

in one year with Interest at 10 pt- cent per 
annum, deferred payments to be secured or 
all cash, at option of the purchaser On con
firmation of the sales by the County Court 
atoresaid. and Ute f ull payment ottne pur- 
chase pi ic • of the land, d(*t*dh of coDwyaiM*«* 
will be executed to the purchasers.

SILAS j. DAY. 
Administrator of the estate of Haskel A mv 

deceased ’ ’

»OBT. C. SMITH.
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOR AT LAW 

tirant'a Pa»t, Urryon.

Practice, In ml the courts, 
une, i(1 Bans Bulldina, upstairs.


